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Let’s open Google Drive

You can see all the slides in your presentation 
on the left slide of your screen. If you want to go 
back to a slide from before, click on it here. 

This is the Google Drive 
homepage. 
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First, go to google.ca. 

Open Google Apps       and 
then click on Google Drive      .    
Next, sign in to your Google 
account. 
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Your Google account is the 
same as your Gmail e-mail 
address and password.
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Create a new file

Let’s create a new file. 

First, click the button at the top-left 
corner that says New. 

There are many types of files 
you can create with Google 
Drive. For now, click on 
Google Docs. 
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We’ve opened Google Docs, a computer program 
for creating documents. 

Let’s type a message. Type Hello, I created this in 
Google Drive.

Click where it says Untitled Document on the top left corner of the 
screen. This is where you’ll create a title for your document. Type 
Hello as the title and press enter .

Let’s use Google Docs
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Your Google Doc will automatically 
save inside your Google Drive.

Now click the X on the 
internet tab. This will to 
close Google Docs. 

Close Google Docs
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Imagine you’ve got a lot of documents 
in your Google Drive. You can use the 
search bar to easily find any document 
you’re looking for. The search bar is at the 
top of Google Drive homepage.

Any document that has the word 
Hello will appear. 

Search for a file

Click on the search bar and 
type the word Hello. When 
you’re done, press enter .
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To open a document again, you just 
need to double click on it. 

Open a file

Now you try

Does it make sense?

 Refresh, 
let’s go over it again

 Yes, 
let’s go to the next page

Double click on the 
document named Hello. 

Let’s practice. 

Can you create a new Google Doc? 

Inside this Google Doc, write a list of 
your favourite foods. Then, give it the 
title Favourite Foods.
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Next, you’ll need to give your 
folder a name. Let’s name the 
folder My Folder.

Create a new a folder 
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You can organize all of your files by putting them into a 
folder. To make a folder, click on the New button 1  and 
then click Folder 2 .
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Any folder you make will be at the top 
of your Google Drive homepage. 

Click and drag the document called Hello, and move it 
on top of the folder called My Folder. You can let go of 
the click when My Folder is highlighted in blue.

Now, click on Create. 

Does it make sense?

 Refresh, 
let’s go over it again

 Yes, 
let’s go to the next page
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You’ll see that the document called Hello is inside this 
folder.  You can put as many documents as you want in a 
folder. 

Open a folder 

To open a folder,  just double 
click on it. Can you open My 
Folder?
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Delete a file 

If you want to get rid of a file, first you need to right-click 
on the file. Can you right-click on the file named Hello?

Next, click on the Remove 
button. This will move your file 
into the Trash.
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HOW TO REMOVE A FILE 

We’re done!

Did everything make sense? 

Is there anything you want to try again? 

The Trash folder is on the left side of 
Google Drive. If you put something in the 
Trash by mistake, you can open the Trash 
at any time and take it out of there.

Let’s practice. 

Move your document called Favourite 
Foods into your folder called My Folder. 

Then, delete My Folder.

Review

Now you try
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Can you... Yes Not Yet

Open Google Drive?

Create a new Google Doc?

Type in a Google Doc?

Name your Google Doc?

Search for a document in Google Drive?

Open a document in Google Drive?

Create a folder in Google Drive?

Move a file into a folder in Google Drive?

Delete a document or folder in Google Drive?

Now let’s see what you’ve learned 

What do you want to do next?

Do you think you can do 
these things by yourself?

 Refresh, 
let’s go over this lesson again

 I understand it all, 
let’s go to the next lesson


